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for your l„ _and its enclosures. . -  
4,• you.whenyou phoned, the documents'are from Mk :Department of Justice,,  
on recerde..1 remember them and I remember suggesting to Baviktiat he .  

Omp- 

	

	-I-rommOmpi:oorrectly, and when he returns .he can telryouit'you 
"interested; I euggeeted‘that  be copy the list of those records. On, thel4et'they 

vs id t#4.cation numbers:-that were omitted in the xeroxing, from legal= ',letter.; 
agks for your concern, but I'm sure they were not stolen. 

t mud...read those records . I also believed that the .̀ob terated names are.  

ry you-misunderstood what I said about Sweden and Dr. Jahre. I did not get 
411 9t gny copy of any Swedish news account. cant, unfortunately; retrieve 

oPpy,because the gliterai corresPondencele opt in a- separate' 
in a single 'file for each letter'andwithout recalling that'stronge - 
I_earetwae.the letter. However, this correspondent ;told mo,opaprethaa 

2.ees than is in the 44endon Sunday Nail story that David-- has.,  f- 	 - _ 
;ripped ou off if you had to pay the film producer:ii:pent'you%Ualeas your 

c-1 

nisraot'ie 	t gives them the ancillary rights and they PAY you.a. 
144')?eir the costs. At least it used to be thatwey.-  

.eocer thee wrong impression, that David and Richard'were leaVing after today. 
4-the t ebe4t something else they might want to do in Dallas and wrote David with .tbe 

; hOw they might,,with help, pick up some lead on the wbereaboute,cf the emir,- 
4 

	

pmrsala, If he speaks to Frances she may relay that.sUggeotio4  to 	' .  

fOr'Sport“ a4ost never look at commercial TV except for.:khatImmeee. today. • 
14,181S:IP9'10TeR:irY04- wereomehannel 2 before I go to bed, andI.weivagatO74:at 409.. • 

!en will retire as usualst-9, I'd not have*eeen itAnyia .-4pi,time . toldnP -  . 
sp in,:404nOe - of: Various appearances, 'like Liftenis•racaat4hat-I.4(1:pot-400. : 

0411060.-that:theerime. solutions. xouknow.Whatelleliive.abeat:ithem.*With... 
tae not seen:coy of those shows. When.,-',4.' he 'Mer*ealf.Ce:14APirer110.4 him • 

A 	t. He exploited her, as did the dhow With itejr 	-  
PChave.a•easeette end -a-bald like that tC'ha.includect:in.the 

.....10
,
1.4.4

•• 
e44,• 11:  get, it  to t he librarian there.::,._ 

spra:Ahat-,,OViddecidad -after•reading•thsm 

 

 not to °Ivy % 	roe_ 
eluded.,.41.4.4.0:11ant.them, when be returosfaaehim:to-eake copies 

knows• 

	

	from 'the- 4st- hemsdemf,,,whathe,POPieli.1= 
'at3,1.'given:and- be copied.'''  

. 	. 	, 
-ki. :Thanks and hay a oedye 
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